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WE ARE SELLING AGENTS
IN ASTORIA FOR

BRIDGR, Superior Steel Ranges
BEACH Sylph Heater

CO.'h Clio Heater

COLE Hot Blast Heater for Uoal
MFG. Dome Top Heater for Wood
CO.'h Russia Iron Heater ior Wood

Wo iiIho manufacture a RuHsin Iron Quoon Heater
for Wood. TIicmo coinjrino tho bent lino of sloven in
tlio stnto. Wo sell no Hocond-clns- a bIovcj). An

of our lino of utovcn will jmy you.

ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.

Book Bargains
JiOO Cloth Bound nkb, (ioo.1 g" fO'f

Titles, Binding und Authors HP 1

Just the Kind lor These Long Winter Evenings

Five-Volum- o Sit of Kipling,
7f PpP Pt

and other good author .... V" Ull

GRIFFIN & REED

SOME SALT FISH SPECIALTIES

fine Bloater Mackerel,

Imported Holland Herring,

Genine Eastern Codfish,

Salmon Bellies and Tips,

Grimsby Bloater Herring, Etc.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

Ten Per Cent Off for Cash

SILVERPLATED WARE, CHINAWARE

A GLASSWARE, CROCKERY AND LAMPS

UNTIL FEBRUARY i, 1901. . . .

Foard & Stokes Co.

A LONG ROW

Lcluj? iUKUMi nil u n man

W. J. Scully,
431 BOND STREET, '

Bttweea Ninth tad Tenth Street.

c.

and

Of our new and Air-

tight Heaters aro still on hand.
Wo figured on cold

weather and an un-

usual nuantity; but tho weather
has sales

have been slow. Wo aro over-

stocked and must have tho room.
From now on these splendid heat-

ing stoves will bo sold at a reduc-

tion of 20 por cent FOR CASH.

J. TRENCHAR
Commission, Brokerage,

Insurance Shipping:.

considerable
purchased

moderated, consequently

Afoot W. V. A 0Oh and Faoiilo Bxprwi Co 1.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

D,

Custom Homso tlroker.
ASTORIA, ORE.

NEGRO BURNED

AT THE STAKE

Alleged Murderer of Pearl Forbes

Protested Innocence to Last.

CHARRED FLESH SOUVENIRS

Lt.VfSw.rih, Kiiui, Disgraced fcjr Birb.r.
..1 Mob .1 Scvci Tbo.u.4 Cl(- -

litot Oovtr.or ladliaial
I Ike Crime

Leavenworth, Ka... j.m. i-c-
FrrJ Al'iunilcr, the negro who am.ull-'- d

Eva Itnh Halurduy aiul was
nf .vaulting anil murdering

I'raji Fcrbr, November ton luitt. M
burned lit the Mak ahorfly after 5

o'clock till. afternoon.
Hi? wur brought from the penitentiary

thin itftttnoon about 4.30 o'clock, t'ltl-ter- m

Ifiiiii't! Ihul hi- - was IHng tjioiiKht
In hi comity Jail and gathered In (treat
number, probably TWO or HuOQ people,
nml although tli onVera got him lulu
the Ju II. th moli wtin-- heavy rull-roa- d

iron .ml, hurtling lhi Jiill lior.
In, took .tlexnmler to the scene f I lit

Korbe imirilf r, uhout elirht blocks from
'.he minliK'M portion if I hi-- city,' and
KtlrkliiK a railroad rail In I In- - ground,
f.intHU' l him to It with chain", poured
r(iiil"ll on him 11 nil burm'd him to death.
Tho wretch I'roti-Bt.- til. Innocence to
the lunt.

Aft'T battering down thi? Jai door
Ihi innl) rushed In And beat the mgro
almoHt Into lncri.lblllty.

"Cun't huit hlni,'' thi-- crli-d- .

"WVII burn hint," w. th- - mtpon.".
"(.'imfi'M iMfore harm you," auld

thi-y- .

"I hav nothing to wnfi-4.,-" trlfd
"I am Innocent; I am dy-

ing for what another man did. If
1 had been guilty I would have aald .0
at the :Tilt ritiary and would hav
.liiytd tin for life. The warden tuld
me, the polir told mo . Would I

not have tuld them If I had been guil-

ty?"
"He he; b.irn him." crlod tho mot).

"Take him where he committed the
murder," yuKif.tt-- on'. The biikK-tio- n

met with Inmiint approval and the
mifrti wna thrown Into a wuron and
t.iken to the corner of Lawrence ave-

nue and Spruce .Uei-t- . The exact
iot where the muplered girl wu found

wn. located und there a Beinl-clrc- lf

wan formed.
A howl went up from the mob. which

wa uulckly hushed a. the prlnoner
rulted hi. bound hiuids and begun to
cpvuk.

"Vou'rv going to kill me, whatever I

.tV he tald, "but jou men are wrung.

I want to tell you right now youve
got the wrong man. 1 did not do that
und ome day you men here will run
up againat the man who did. I know
It ain't no use to any .0. for you're
going to kill me, but I did not do It."

lie wa. then dragged down the em- -

bunkmviu to a pile of wood, with his
hand, .till .hackled, and there bound
to a .take. Coil oil wa. applied and
Join. Forbe, father of the murdered
girl, lighted the match. Aguln Alex-

ander wp asked to make a confection
but the negro replied he had nothing

0 my.
A. the ilame. leaped about him Alex

ander clapped his hand, together and
began lo .wing to and fro while the
crowd yelled. In !" than live min
ute, he wa. hanging limp and llfeleHn.

There wa. a wild scramble to obtain
relic, bit. of charred Mesh, piece, of
chain, .crap, of wood everything that
could po.albly nerve 0. a souvenir wag

.elied with morbid avidity by tho ea-

ger people.
It km understood that yesterdny

morning Governor Stanley Instructed
Warden Tomlln.on, of the penitentiary,
to refuse to deliver Alexander to the
.herifl and that he I. highly incensed

Instruction..

. .
I III inu WGMurn m failure to' obey hi.

SHIP IN THE BREAKERS.

Flottbek. Kound From Yokohama
Tacoma.

to

SEATTLE, Jan. 15. A apodal to the
Time, from Port Townsend say.:

The German ship Flottbek. Captain

riliocninker, 34 duyn from Yokohama
bound fur I'ort TownnemJ, I. plKd up
among the breaker, two milt. outh
of Ozetto (.land, off th C'iftHt ncarthe
Flattery rock.. Tim vemH I In a mo.t
(lnrigeroii. poidtlon, and while riding
well wnen upoken. .he l likely to be-

come a total wreck.
The FlotUek wax dint .poken by the

Tacoma collier Matteawan, which went
to her uJulHliinie and .iicceeded in get-

ting a line aboiwd. It parted, however,
ut tho flr.t pull, and having no avail-

able cable aboard, the Matteawan
.tarted off for ajmlHtanc. She .poke
the tug Magic In the .trait, and that
.teamer hurried back here. At J o'clock
thl. morning the powerful tug Wan-

derer, Captain (love, wa. dl.patched to
the vene. No new. h. been obtain-kbl- n

today from the cape, the wire,
being down.

The Fluttbck I. an Al .teel, fullrigged
.hip of 1XS1 ton. and wa. bound to Ta-(u-

to load wheat for the United
Kingilom.

WASHINGTON LKOISLATURB.

Imporlant Ileapiwrtlonment and Itall-wu- y

Coinmliwlon Illll. Introduced.'

OLYMPIA, Wash.. Jan. 13.-- The .en-at- e

and hou.e confined lhem.elve to
routine buKliM'n. at the morning ..lon
tmlay and in the afternoon went Into
Joint HKlon, engaged In the wearlmmie
UHk of canvawlng the return, of the
recent election. The work wa. not
completed at 6 o'clock and an adjourn-me- nt

waa taken until, tomorrow mirn-in- g.

The feature, of today', .eiutlon cf the
were the Introduction of a re-

apportionment bill by Wllifhlre. and the
Introduction of . railway commls.lon
bill by Tollman. Democrat, of Spo-

kane. Both bill, have outlined
heretofore. There I. little difference
between the Tollman bill and the Pres
ton Wll, which wa. Introduced yester
day, save that Tollman', bill provide.
for the appointment of the commission
by the governor.

Wllshlre Introduced hi. reapportion
ment bill without comment, although
It give, promise of provoking a vety
bitter, fight. It will be referred to a
special committee to be appointed by
Lieutcnant-HJoverno- McBrlJe. when he
Is .worn In tomorrow.

The senate al.) passed an .ppiopria
tlon bill providing for S0,0O 10 pay
the salaries and expenses of the leg
tsl.itlve session.

Qt'AY ELECTED TO SENATE.

Police Hod to Be Called In to P.estore

Order In Pennsylvania House

of Representative..

HAKRIsnURO, Pa., Jan. 15. The
state senate today at 3 o'clock selected
Colonel M. S. Quay as It. choice for
senator. The ballot w..: Quay, 2;
Ouffey (Dem.). 12: Dalrell (Antl-Qua-

Rep.). 10; Huff and Smith, 1 each.
The vote In tho house waa delayed

bv crowd, surging on the floor, making
It necessary for Speaker Marshall to
appeal to the mayor for police aid.
The sergeant-at-ar- telephoned to the
police station, and during the wait for
the police fhe ottlcers of the house made
another unsuccessful effort to disperse
the crowd.

When order wa. finally restored In

the house the vote wa. taken and Quay
received a majority. This Insure, hi.
election. Tomorrow both house, will
meet in Joint session and ratify the
choice.

The house vote wa.: Quay. 104; Ouf-

fey, 44; Dalxell, 24: Huff. ; Smith. 11;

rest scattering.
Quay's commission ha. already been

prepared and signed. He goes to
Washington tomorrow afternoon and
takes his .eat In the senate Thursday.

AMENDMENT DISPOSED OF.

Senate Is Willing to Confer Dlucrelion-ar-

Power on President for

Increase of Army.

r

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.-- The house
spent another day on the river and har-b- ar

bill without completing It.

Some progress was made by the sen-

ate today In the consideration of the
army reorganisation bill. One amend-

ment that has created much debate waa
disposed of. and an agreement ha. been
reached for a "vote very oon." Ba-

con's amendment, striking out of the
bill the discretionary authority con-

ferred upon th prealdent to Increase
the size of the army, was laid on the
table by the decisive vote of S9 to 20.

--SPECIAL, SALE- -
of Ladies' Dressing Tables, China Closets, Side-

boards, Chairs, Pictures, Rugs, Parlor Tables,

Bedroom Suites and Iron Beds. Call early

and avoid the rush.

CHARLES HEILB0RN & SON

MESSAGE OF THE

GOVERNOR READ

Many Gills and Resolutions In-

troduced in Senate.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS CALLED

Uoveraor Urp. Prompt Eltclio. ( Sci.tor,

Favor. Collecting of Tut.
a.4 l.veilme.l of

School F.d.

SALEM, Jan. l".The governor".
message wa. read before the Joint ses
sion of the legislature thl. afternoon.
The governor urges that the school
fund of 1400,000 now In the treasury be
nveted. He wgea the"trompt election

Uf- - a'Hvnator and that a resolution be

pustf d favoring the election of United
State, senators by direct vote.

A. a remedy for the present inequal
ity In assessment. In the different
counties', the governor say. the lrgi- -

lature should adopt one of two sysU-m- .

--either to assess a certain amount
against each county, leaving the coun
ty to raise it. taxes as it may see fit.
or to provide the state board of eouall- -

xation with a law strong enough to
enable it to accomplish it. purpose. He
also recommend, the collection of taxe.

CAUCUS CALL ISSUED.

SALEM. Jan. 15.-- The Republican
caucus call waa Issued today and hi

being freely .Igned. The only condition
In the call I. that It .hall be binding
when 46 member., or a majority of the
legislature, have signed. The manner
of voting is left to the decision of the
caucus.

MANY BILLS INTRODUCED.

SALEM. Jan. 13. Both house, of the
legllature began work at 10 a. m. to-

day, only the senate getting down to
the order of Introduction of bills.

In the bouse a resolution by Smith,
of Union, passed to supply each mem-

ber with three daily paper. Eddy',
resolution directing the way. and
means committee to report two appro-

priation bills, the general bill within
twenty-fiv- e days and the special bill

within thirty days, was passed.
In the senate, Brownell, of Clacka

mas, secured the passage through two
readings of a bill providing for the ex-

penses of a delegation of Indian war

veterans to Washington and return.
Brownell's Joint resolution in favor of

the Lewis and Clark expedition cele-

bration at Portland In 1905 was passed.
Resolutions were passed providing for

Joint committees to Investigate the

matter of state printing, and to report
recommendations, to Investigate the
management of the school funds, and
to Investigate the soldiers' home.

A joint memorial was passed oppos

ing the proposal to give the depart-

ment of agriculture control of the for-

est reserves. lso one urging

taent of the Chinese exclusion act.
Bills for new assessment and taxation

law., law. governing warehouses and

to amend the school laws, were

pael one reading.
Senator Corbett arrived in the city

today, and Is at his headquarters In

the Willamette Hotel.

DUROIS ELECTED.

Receives Congratulatory Telegram
From Pettlgrew, Teller. Cannon

and Towne.

BOISE. Ida.,' Jan. 13. The legisla-
ture balloted In separate session for
United State, senator at noon today.

The vote in the senate was: DuBols.
13; George L. Shoup, Joseph C. Rich,

1. In the house: DuBols 2S; Shoup,

Rich, 1.

This electa Mr. DuBols.
DuBols received the following dis

patch after his election:
"Washington, Jan. 15.-F- red. T. Du

Bols, Boise, Idaho. Four of the old

guard salute you. Your selection is
not only a personal gratification, but a
sign of hope for the new Democracy.
(Signed.) "PETTIGREW,

"CANNON, '
"TELLER,
"TOWNE,"

CLARK SURE OF ELECTION.

Will Represent Montana In the United
States Senate.

HELENA. Mont., Jan. 13. Both

houses of the Montana legislature vot-

ed in separate session for United States

senator today. For the long term, to

succeed Thomas H. Carter, who goes

out of office March 4th, Wm. A. Clark,

of Butte, received a total of 47 votes,

or a majority of one over all. He did
not, however, receive a majority In the
house, and therefore a Joint ballot will

be necessary.
Late tonight hi. friends are claiming

he will have at least 63 vote, on Joint
ballot. It Is conceded that he will be
elected tomorrow. .Thomas H. Carter

received the solid Republican vote. ISO

In all. There were two absentee., both
Itepubllians.

For the short term, or. the vacancy

causal by the resignation of Senator
Clark, the fusion strength wa. cat- -

."me dosen men being voted for.
II. L. Frank, of Butte, 11 with fifteen

vote. Other, got from nine to one

each. Lee Mantle, of Butte,
U the Republican nominee for thl.
term. It I. generally predicted that the
struggle for the short term will be pro-

longed.

OCR R BEST.

Those Purchased In England Do Not
Give Equal Satisfaction.

NEW YORK, Jan. 15. A special to

the Herald from Washington says:
Men-of-w- ar purcluued by the United

States from English shipbuilders or
buUt on English design, for the Amer-

ican navy do not pssa the stability
of American designed and constructed
ships.

Tnl. was the opinion expressed by

Rar Admiral George W. Mtlville. en-

gineer in chl-r- f of the United State.
Ptvy, who continued:

"We have found that the ships from
Uritush shipbuilder, are not as stable
a. our ships are. Two ship, purchased
during the war with Spain were special
objects of concern, and, a. a
result of an Inclining test of

one of them. Naval Construc-

tor Bowie, reported her unseaworthy.

and

...

the

based, t0 ration, until by
which was mnuniej troops.

though the weight. aecK General Paet ha. taken hi. to
had been, gun. remained p torla l(J rcflt- - Many n)8
in place. Another test showed enteric fever. Threw
she tender Is, hunjrej goers captured a small BritJabi

that .tore, convoy at near Pre--
acted ballast. We make our tP made off after liberating

stable beiog particularly prisoner,.
careful to tne proper metacen
tric height.

"There I. no reason why any of the
British .hlns should be The
battleship, the British build have great
depth of hold, breadth of beam and con- -

draught and these conditions
make them very likely to be .table. I

do not think It Is proper to question
the ability of the English' naval con- -

.tructors to build anything float. mecha.nica Columbia the
They are the shipbuilder, in the
world.

EXPRESS COMPANY FORCED OUT.

Great Northern Express Company Com- -

pelled to Quit Portland.

13. Oregonian

tomorrow will

The Great Northern Express
pany will withdraw Its service from
Portland next Sunday and quit the
lines of the O. R. & N. Co.

Since the Union Pacific rules in the
affairs of the O. R. & N. and the Pa
ciflc Express Company has the prefer
enre on the Union Pacific system, it
has found impracticable to renew
the agreement for express service that
divided R between the Pacifle and
Great Northern,

Here is a case where the Harrlman
and Hill Interests come somewhat into
antagonism and the separation of the
express business in ,this territory I.
said to be evidence the two rail

destination,
as many suppose.

STATE'S CASE COMPLETED.

Damaging Testimony Introduced
Against Alleged Murderers of

Jennie . Bosschleter.

PATERSON. N. J.. Jau. 13. With
array of expert evidence show the
cause of death, the admission of state
ments by the police that one

the defendants made a confession
the crime. Prosecuting Attorney Em- -

the

completed.

TWO MORE RESIGNATIONS.

Professors of Uni
versity Protest

of Professor Howard.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.,

Jan. 15. As a protest the forced
resignation of Professor George E.
Howard, head the department of

In Leland Stanford, Unlvers
ity, the resignations of Prof. F.
Hudson, of the department,
and Prof. N. of the mathe
matics department, were to

LABORERS FOR

gar of passed
through Chicago San

where they will embark for
the voyage Honolulu. There were
seventy-fiv- e in the all but
a dosen of none
tliem .peak or understand En- -

PRICE SILVER.

NEW YORK. lver. 6314...

PURSUIT OF BOERS

RECEIVES CHECK ,

Colville Paget's Columns

Unfit for Service.

AWAITING REINFORCEMENTS

British Civey Cipturti by BoervSIx Ear.

allied. Sendees W.undt.

Fire Mlnlag is E.tieet
al

LONDON, Jan. 1.-T- he casualty nt
how. that there has been a severe en-

gagement, with tho loss of six kilted.
seventeen wounded and five missing, at
Murray.burg, where Dutch are said
to have Joining the Mur-

ray.burg la sixteen mile, west of Craa-freine- t.

Indication are not that the
decision of the government send re-

inforcements ha. not been taken a mo-

ment too oon. Colonel Colville'. mo
bile column which ha. b?en pursuing
the Boer, has obliged rest at
GreylingBlaad to erect a blockhouse and

This was however, upon reinforced
data erroneous, ror tne rea- -

son that Detow

removed the
that ,ufrerlng from

was that approaching
Instahllity-a- nd her below Bronkhorstprult,

as toria. but tha
more than this,

attain

unstable.

sidrable

best

PORTLAND, The
say:

Com

been

that

tory Jr.,

English

half
and

llsh

Msrrayibarr,.

been Invaders.

been

fo.-c- e

men,

OCEAN TELEPHONE.

Ha. Kow Been Perfected and Will Sooa
Be Put In Operation.

NEW YORK, Jan. la.-- The Herald
say.:

According to the statement of Prof.
Michael Pupln, adjunct professor of .

that in University,

Jan.

American Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Campany has paid him, instead of Ju"0- ,- '

1X0 originally .tated, nearly $300,-yi- Q

for his recent invention of a sys
tem by which ocean telephone is
.nade possible. This is in addition to
the annual royalty of $13,000 a year
during the life nf the patents.

"The Bell company has tested th
invention for six months," he said.
'and express themselves perfectly
satisfied with The question of o
ocean telephone solved from a scien
tific standpoint and there now remains
only the commercl.il question.

There, Is no doubt that as as
the financial part of the matter is set-ti- ed

It will be perfectly possible tele
phone to San Francisco and London
and to send cable messages to Europe
at faf less cost at present."

Briefly," the professor added, "tha
question had been to overcome

In the Pacific ocean cables the
line has so many obstacles lo battle
with that It Is comparatively slow In
traveling and becomes very weak be--

road magnate, are not so close together L, u Us

an
to

made of
of

day.

miles away."
3000

His lnention, when applied land;
wires, he explained, will enable mes
sages to be sent much further without
relaying than present and will make
conversation pcssible between
York and San Francisco.

NEW MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

Will Include Pacific Coast and Islands
Under American Flag.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 15. A Pa
ley tonight announced that the case of fl medicai association Is about be
the state against .Wm. A. Death. An- - organzej. The plan Is to have San
drew Campbell and Walter McAHster. fra ncisco center of a Western med- -
three of the four young men accused ,ca, fiel(1 erabracine Washington. Ore- -
of murdering Jennie Bosschleter. was idah0, Montana, Utah. Nevada.

Prominent Stanford
Against Dismissal

to

of his

W.

C. Little,
tendered

HAWAII.

Hawaii
en

Francisco,
to

of

wanting
to

to

as

an

as
it.

resist-

ance.

to

at

to

Arizona, California, Alaska, British Co

lumbia, the Hawaiian Islands, the Phil
ippine archipelago and other Islands of
the Pacific, the western part of Mex-

ico and of Central American re-

publics and possibly the empire of
Japan. ,

A preliminary meeting of the moat
A.mlMnn nl.vdnlllna InldNlulA In thlflui uuuiiri.i l ' ' J ... 11 ...... j ...

movement will be held in this city oft.

Saturday evening.

JURY COULD NOT AUKJEE.

Case of Hlrshfield of a
Miles City Bank.

HELENA, Mont., Jan. 13. The Jury
In the United States court In the case
against Aaron Hlrshfield,

Two Carloads of Portuguese Pass t the State National JBank, of Mile.

Thw,rh hin.on City, tnmctea ior misappropriating-

OF

lit.

soon

gon

'
funds and making false reports and en- -

k13-- was discharged, the Jury being
CHICAGO. Jan. 13.-- Two carloads of

PnrliifriiPBe tahnrera hnnnd for the su- - I unable to agree.

plantations
route for

party,
them

able to

Jan.

to

than

New

the

HOOAN KNOCKED OUT.

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Jan. 13. Oscar
Gardner knocked Tommy Hogan out
In tha sixth round tonight.

JOHANN FABER DEAD.

NUREMBURG, Germany. Jan. 13.

IJohann Faber, founder of the Faber
lead pencil factory, 1 dead.


